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CARBON | Filters 

Item Size

A12349 24" x 24" x 2" 

A17738 16" x 16" x 2"

55099 12" x 12" x 2"

A90011 16" x 16" x 1"

A41684 24" x 24" x 1"

 X MERV-8

 X Carbon impregnated filter media 

 X Durable high wet strength beverage 
board frame

 X Rust resistant galvanized dipped

 X 100 grams of carbon per square meter

C100  
The C100 is a light duty impregnated 
filter media with 100 grams of carbon 
per sq. meter. They are ideal for removal 
of odors in commercial or light 
industrial applications.  

C200 
The C200 is a medium duty impregnated 
filter media with 200 grams if carbon 
per sq. meter and for removal of odors 
in commercial or medium industrial 
applications. 

ACTIVATED 
Activated Carbon works via a process 
called adsorption to utilize carbon’s 
natural ability to attract and hold gas 
and liquid molecules on its surface. Ideal 
for the removal of odors in commercial 
or heavy industrial applications. 

Item Size

1646-4481 16" x 16" x 2"

1644-4489 16" x 16" x 1" 

1645-4480 24" x 24" x 1"

1640-4586 24" x 24" x 2"

1627-4692 18" x 24" x 2" 

1620-4796 16" x 24" x 2"

Item Size

A63851 16" x 16" x 1"

 X MERV-8

 X Carbon impregnated filter media 

 X Durable high wet strength beverage 
board frame

 X Rust resistant galvanized dipped

 X 200 grams of carbon per square meter

 X 2 times the amount of carbon as 
compared to the C100

 X Captures a wide variety of volatile 
organic compounds (vocs)

 X Utilized extruded activated carbon-
carbon pellets manufactured 
to uniform size helps to ensure 
maximum airflow and maximum 
contract

 X One pound of carbon has 534,438 
square yards of available surface 
–equivalent to the area covered by 
more than 100 football fields


